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Documentation of a MassEmergence
of Hexagenia Mayflies from the
Upper MississippiRiver
This report documents
a massHexagenia
mayflyemergence
from the UpperMississippi
River, so that othersmay know of the mag-

Occurrence of Liparis atlanticus in
Aequipecten irradians in Buzzards
Bay, Massachusetts
A seasnail,Liparisatlanticus,wascollected
from a bay scallop,Aequip.ecten
irradiansin
Pine Island Cove, BuzzardsBay, Plymouth
County,Massachusetts,
on 7 October1966.
The 35 mm fish (total length) was found
insidea bayscallopshell(70 X 66 ram). The
scallopwas rakedfrom one foot of waterin
an area denselycoveredwith eel grass,
Zosteramarina. The water temperaturewas
17 C.

Young sea snails have been found living
withinthe shellsof the giantoffshorescallop,
Pecten magellanicus,a curious habit they
sharewiththestripedsnail,Liparisliparis,and
with the hakesof the genusUrophycis(Bige-

nitudeof the phenomenon
if Hexageniapopulationsare furtherreducedby pollutionalong
theUpperMississippi
River. Man hasalready
virtually eliminatedHexageniamayfliesfrom
portionsof Lake Michigan'sGreenBay, western Lake Erie, most of the Illinois River, and
from segments
of the Mississippi
River.
Mayfliesare primitiveinsectswhichbelong
to the order Ephemeroptera.The adults,
which have vestigial mouth parts, usually
mate and die within 30 hours after they
emerge from the fresh water in which they
have lived as aquaticnymphs. The genera
Hexagenia,Pentagenia,and Ephemeraare of
specialinterestto vacationers,
tow boat captains, motorists,and otherswho spendmuch
time alongthe water'sedge. The biologyof
these insectshas been reviewedby Needham
et al. (1935), Hunt (1953), Fremling (1960),

low and Schroeder, 1953). Leim and Scott Britt (1962), and Swanson(1967).

The name"GreenBay fly" is oftenusedfor
(1966) report that liparidsare found inside
"scallopshells." There seemsto be no pre- the mayfly becausepeople still recall the
viouspublished
recordof a symbiotic
relation- hordesof Hexageniamayflieswhichformerly
ship betweenLiparis atlanticusand A equi- arosefrom GreenBay of Lake Michiganand
pecten.
literallycoveredportionsof the city of Green
Bigelowand Schroeder(1953) recordthe Bay, Wisconsin.Because
of pollution,Green
occurrence
of Liparisatlanticuswestandsouth Bay flies are now rare on the lower reaches
of CapeCodas rare but notethat it hasbeen of the bay near the mouth of the Fox River
takenoff WoodsHole and off the New Jersey (Lee, 1962). Pollution has decimatedthe
coast. Leim and Scott (1966) comment it Hexageniamayfly populationin the western
occurssouthto Virginia. More recently,un- end of Lake Erie (Britt, 1955; Beeton,1961;
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FICVUr1.--Hexagenia
bilineata
mayflies
attracted
to automobile
headlights
on Mississippi
Riverbridge

at Winona, Minne•ta, 8 July 1966.

Carr and Hiltunen,1965). Hexageniaemer- on severalnear-byislandswereexaminedand
genceswere once commonalong the Illinois theywerefoundto be ladenwith Hexagenia
River, but pollutionhas virtuallyeliminated bilineatasubimagoes.
Being quite sure that
the insectsfrom the upper 150 milesof the thesubimagoes
wouldmoltto theimagoform
river (Richardson,1921; Mills et al., 1966). late on the afternoonfollowingemergence
Hexageniamayflies,whichwereoncecommon from the river and be waftedby the slight
alongthe entireUpperMississippi
River, are northerlybreezeinto Winonathat evening,I
now rare for 30 miles below Minneapolis, plannedto collectlargenmnbersof eggsand
Minnesota, and for almost 200 miles down- adultsfor laboratoryexperiments.
streamfrom St. Louis,Missouri(Fremling, .•he first adult insects were attracted to
1964). Hexageniaand Pentagenia
mayflies waterfrontlightsat 2130 hr CentralDaylight
still occur abundantlyin the less polluted Time, and by 2200 hr large swarmshad
areasof the UpperMississippi
River. In Pool formed around most lights. I drove to a
19, for example,Carlanderet al. (1967) esti- little-usedbridge whichspansa side channel
matedthe June, 1962, nymphalHexagenia of the river and parked my car. A tub of
populationto be 23.6 billion.

water wasplacedbeneaththe headlights,and

On theafternoon
of 8 July1966,thousandsmayflies which were attracted fell into the
of castHexagenianymphalexuviaewere ob- water,wherethey releasedtheir eggs. As the
servedfloating on the surfaceof the Missis- layer of insects became too thick on the
sippi River at Winona, Minnesota. The trees water'ssurface,the spentinsects
werescooped
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The brightly-lightedcarnival area attracted

manyinsectsand by 2300 hr the insectswere
"U,U?U,.,,..
,,EO,,i,,.,.',.
S',.,7,S.,,'.O.
over 6 inches deep on the floor of the
carousel. The carnival was shut down com-

pletely after mayflies cloggedthe radiators
of the diesel-powered
generators
at 2345 hr,
causingthem to overheat.
The HannibalCourier-Post
reportedthat on
thenightof 10 July,two motorcycles
andfour
cars were involved in a series of accidents on

theMark TwainBridgeat Hannibal,Missouri.
The vehicles,which had slid into each other
MILES ABOVE THE CONFLUENCE OF THE OHIO AND MISSISSIPPI RIVERS

F•GUaE 2.--Mass Hexagenia bilineata mayfly
emergencesobserved by cooperatorson the Upper
MississippiRiver during 1966. Each dot indicates
one observation.

away by hand to make room for more. In
lessthan two hours,5.5 liters of eggs(ca.
345 million) were thus collected.

Female mayflies comprisedall of those
collected.They passedin steadyflight over
the bridge, 50 feet abovethe river surface,
flying upstream.Thosethat passedthrough
the beamof the headlights
flew erratically
toward them and milled around in the beam.

on a 6-inchcarpetof mayflies,wereremoved,
and a snow plow was used to clear the
slipperybridge. Cinderswere then applied
to insuretraffic overthe bridge.
Collectionsmade by ship captains,lockmasters,and other cooperatorsrevealedthat
the mass emergenceencompassed
the river
from Wabasha,Minnesota,to Alton, Illinois,
a distanceof 550 river miles (Figure2). Anotheremergence
of almostthesamemagnitude
occurredon the nights of 15-17 July over
muchof the UpperMississippi
River.
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As they landedon the bridgeor on the car, I wishto thankthe shipcaptains,lockmasters,
they were quicklyburied beneathother in- and other interested river residents who made
possible.
cominginsects.With eachlight gustof wind, this documentation
high-flyinginsectssuddenlydescended
to a
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Latex Injection as a Method of
Marking Large Catostomids
for Long Term Study

stream in 1956 and recovered,in the stream, ]rom
1957 through 1962
Number o! Fish

Number Marked
1956
Number

Longnose Suckers

White Suckers

1316

362

501
378

132
55

of

Marked
Recoveries

1957
1958
1959

1960
1961
1962
1964'*

76*

102
64
17
2

--

24
13
2
I

* The fish spawning in 1959 were sampled on one
occasion when only longnose suckers were present. The
number of fish examined probably accounted for one
third of the total spawning run.
** These fish were taken in Sixteenmile
gill net.

Lake

with

a

The latex mark was applied to unanaesthetized fish with a 1-ml tuberculin syringe

equippedwith a 38-mmlongNo. 20 hypodermic needle (0.91 mm outsidediameter). The
needlewas insertedalongthe undersideof a
few scalesinto one or two scalepockets.As
the hypodermicneedlewas beingwithdrawn
the syringeplungerwas depressed
and two
or three small drops of latex were expelled
into the dermal layer immediatelybeneath

A method of marking fishesthat involves
the scales.In 1956, 17 different marks distinthe injectionof liquid latex underthe scales
guishedby color and positionwere applied
hasbeendescribed
by Davis (1955), Gerking
to most spawningsuckers. The position or
(1958), and Riley (1966). The resultsrecolor of the mark was changedevery other
ported here indicate the usefulnessof this
day sothat all fish enteringa trap acrossthe
techniquefor long term studieson somefish
stream,in a 2-dayperiod,receivedthe same

populations.
distinctive
mark.
Further
information
on
Latex markingwas employedin 1956 durtrapping details are given by Geen et ed.
ing a study of fishes spawningin the inlet (1966). Fish were releasedinto the stream
and outlet streams of Sixteenmile Lake near
immediatelyafter marking.
Quesnel,British Columbia. Adult longnose
The trout, squawfish,and juvenile suckers
suckers,CatostomuscatostomusForster, white
did not retain the mark well enoughto permit
suckers,Catostomus
commersonni(Lac•p•de),
more than short term recognition(less than
rainbow trout, Salmo gairdnerii (Richard- one month). We achievedbest resultswhen
son), squawfish,Ptychocheilusoregonensis
we marked the larger fish (> 250 mm fork
(Richardson),andjuvenilesof bothspecies
of
length), suchas adult suckers,that had relasuckers(< 180 mm fork length) weremarked.
The red and blue liquid marking latex was tively large scales. The fork length of the

comparableto that availablefrom biological
supplyhouses. It hardensshortly after injectionand remainsvisibleas a smallcolored
spot. In 1957 a yellow,commerciallatexpaint
was usedbut this did not harden as rapidly
andwasnot retainedas well as the pure latex.

trout, juvenile suckers,and most squawfish
was between 150 and 240 mm.

Scales were

also smaller than in adult suckers. However,

R. H. K. Mann (personalcommunication)
reportedbestresultswhenlatex marking fish
with no scalesor very smallscales.

